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New York 

New York is a state in America

new 
york is 
27th 
largest 
in u.s 

New york 
is 140km 
long

301 
square 
miles



Food in America

Burgers Chips Fish Cake Pie 

candy

Map of USA 



States
there are 50 
States in USA

some states are 
california,texis,florada,las 
vegas,

Californa 
 the beaches in 

california are nice 
there are lots of big 
cities in california

 
California 

it would be a 
really nice place 
to visit



California is at the edge of the 
map beside the pacific ocean 

Pacific 
ocean 

Sacranehto is the 
capital of 
California 



cities in 
california

This is los 
angeles 

Cantral America 
countries

Nicaragua Honduras
El salvador Panama
Costa Rica Guatemala

Belize



jaguar

animals in central
america

margay coyote

central america



Native americans

the native americans are the 
indigenous people of america.

native americans lived in groups 
called tribes.  each tribe has its 
own culture and language

some well-known 
tribes are the 
cherokee, Navajo 
and Apache tribes.

Top ten places to visit USA
New York City and Las Vegas and los 
Angeles

Hollywood 

Las Vegas

New York 

HollyWood is known 
for making movies 

New York is known for 
the statue of Liberty 
that was gifted from 
france when America 
became there own  

Las Vegas is known for 
gambling 



Sedona is very warm as you 
can see from the picture

Sedona has over 2 million visitors each year 

Sedona has a natural waterslide

Boston  

Boston had a starring role in the American revolution in 
the late 1700s 

Boston is home to the oldest public park 



grand canyon 

The grand canyon creates its own 
weather 
 
Its not the deepest of canyons in the 
world 
 
there are lots of other fossils in the area 
but not dinosours 
 

the Statue of Liberty stands 150 
feet tall and was given to 
america as a gift from france in 
1886 to make america there 
own  
 














